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lor a relatively "new" lawyer, Jen-
I niller Coughlin has become a rising
star in the legal community due to
her heart-felt dedication to her clients
and true gratitude for her mentors
who have paved the way. Her natural
coml:rassion for each client s story
is tre,r gift. Her skill at leading the
charge to hold wrong-doers account-
able has led to some noteworthy at-
tentiron on a national scale.

lrr October 2012, the TODAY
shov;'ran a compelling story about
Cou{lhlin and her client, a victim of
a bmtal rape and assault in Bend.
What turned national attention to the
case were the brash demands from
seasoned defense attorney Stephen
Houze, for all of the victims computer
searr:h engine records - from Google
searr:hes, to private emails and writ-
tenjournal entries from post-rape
counseling sessions. Coughlin and her
clien.b stood up against the subpoenas
and r:isked being held in contempt of
courl;. The perpetrator was sentenced
to 25i years in prison and Coughlin set
precr:ldent regarding victims' constitu-
tionzrl privacy rights.

Cioughlin grew up in Baker City,
Oreglon and moved to Bend in 1994 to
attend Sunriver Preparatory School.

Coughlin

can be founfl mountain biking, skiing
or hiking at'ound beautiful Central
Oregon.

fily wo* He hos dronged in the lost
yeor be(oule!

I've become morle accustomed to
being a smdll busirpss owner, rather
than just a lawyer. With that comes
so many mqre responsibilities and
stresses, bu,t is alsorwonderful and
exciting. I find mysplf being a lot more

to be aware of: stop the re-victimiza-
tion ofthose who are brave enough to
come forward to report this heinous
crime.

Ihe opportunities I ree lrorn thol
ilonge 01e:

Building meaningfirl relationships
with people in the community who get
to know me as a person and can then
determine if I will be a good fit to be
their advocate. I take advocacy for
those who have been victims of sexual
abuse and assault very seriously.
These victims are fragile and brave at
the same time. I am still learning the
best way to handle them with grace
and courage.

Ihe best lhing obod nry iob ir:
Getting to help people. For in-

stance, I know that getting PIP wage
loss for a single mother who's been
injured in a car accident can put
food on the table for her children. In
today's economy many clients'wage
loss claims have become convoluted
and difficult for adjusters to under-
stand. I gather all the paperwork for
the adjuster so that my clients can
focus on healing while they are still
receiving income. I'm amazed at the
number of clients who come to me and

She left Oregon to attend
Colby College in Maine and
returrned for law school at
Lewis and Clark College
Northwesterrr School of
Law. In 2006, after pass-
ing the bar, she returned to

I loke odvococy lor those who hove been

social, when nor:rrally I would just
want to curl up on the couch and read
a book after work. Although, I still do
plenty ofthat!

My work life has also changed
because ofthe opportunities and
education that have come from my
appear€rnce on the TODAY show with
my client, Jennifer Bennett, She's a
tremendously strong young woman
who has withstood all the blame
and shame that comes with being a
rape victim, and has persevered. It's
wonderfirl that the TODAY show and
other national media outlets have
picked up on this case. It sends a
strong message that more people need

have never been told about
PIP wage loss from their
own insurance company!

viclims ol sexuol obuse ond ossoult very seriously. Ihe hordest thing obout ny

Ihese vidims ore frogile ord hove of the some lime. iob is:
Wrongfirl death claims.

Bend to practice law. Now a partner
at Brrothers Hawn and Coughlin LLP,
her civil litigation practice focuses on
all fi4pes of personal injury. She enjoys
assisrting clients throughout difficult
periods of their lives when they have
been harmed by the actions of others.

In addition to her service standing
up frrr injured clients, Coughlin also
enjoly's being an active member of the
Bend community. She is currently the
Chai.r of the Board of Big Brothers/
Big llisters of Central Oregon, has
served on the Oregon State Bar Pro
Bono Committee and enjoys volun-
teering at the Deschutes llistorical
Societv. When not at the office. she

A widow dropped offphotos
ofher husband of50 years about a
month ago. It wasn't until late last
Friday night that I could actually
take out the photos to look at the
memories the couple had created.
It made me so emotional, knowing
that he was taken from her and their
beautifirl children unnecessarily early.

Yllhen lwos o new lowyer,lwish I
knew:

Aren't I still a new lawyer?!?! Ask
questions, even when a senior lawyer
acts as though you should know some-
thing. Don't pretend that you know
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and thhen do a poor job. If your work
product lets someone down those rela-
tionsrhips are difficult to rebuild.

eouring up I thought I would berone:
A, marine biologist. But then my

dad lnld me it wasn't just swim-
mineJ around with dolphins all day,
but rather sitting in a lab dissecting
things. I got over that dream pretty
quickly.

llflry I give to lhe Guordions ol Gvil
Jwlire proglom:

I1; funds the people who act on
our crlients'behalf in the legislature.
I domr't have the enerry or interest to
fls snr. I'm glad that there are people
out there wihrg to do it! I can't even
imag:ine what would happen if insur-
ance conpanies didn't have to stand
up to us!

Whltt fd Hre rolleoguer to lnow
doul0TlA is:

The mentoring is amazing. I feel
so fontunate that I can write a ques-
tion,on the list serv and receive a
:mearringful, knowledgeable answer
within an hour or a minute! If I were
on my own, the list serv would be
:inval.uable. fitankfully, my partners
also $erve as my mentors and I am
incredibly grateful to them as well.

Thre's more to llle thon ny lob. lly
fova'ite ocfivilies ore:

Living the Central Oregon life-
style with my husband and dogs,
whic.h sounds like a co-plete clich6
but is absolutely true. I enjoy molrn-
tain and road bike riding right from
:my h.ouse. Or I can go snowshoeing,
skati.ng or skiing within a half hour
:flrom my office.

I lnew I wos grown up when:
I had graduated from college

and,ivas traveling the world with no
:idea what I wanted to do. After a few
:moni;hs sf fr"nrning around Europe,
I met; up with my parents, who were
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Left to right: Brothers, Guardian Jen Coughlin &Waynz Hawn.

vacationing in ltalt My mom sug-
gested that perhap{ I follow in my
grandfather and falhet's footsteps
and go to law schoo|. It sounded like a
very grown up thin$ to do and I'm so
glad I took her advipe!

l'm proudest of:
Being chosen byl an incredibly

talented and lawyer to
join as his partner despite my youth.
Bruce Brothers hadlfaith in my abili-
ties more than I I had in myself.
He's given me the to rise
to the task and try fo live up to his
expectations. I feel go incredibly fortu-
nate that he believed in me.

tosl lnlluortiolperpon in ny life:
My dad. I grew gp in his law firrn.

I would walk there pfter school every
day and be immersqd in a thriving law
fim. I respect his vprk ethic and his
powerfirl, aggressivg advocacy. He's a
well-respected mem{ber of t}re commu-
nity in Bnlrev CiW. XIe taught me that
being a lawyer in a pmall town means

being accountable and treating each
client with respect and dignity.

tovorite f iciond rhorocler:
Dagny Taggart, from Atlas

Shrugged (favorite book as well!)

Whot wos it llke to be m the IODAY
show?

It was a tremendous opportu-
nity to get my client's very powerfirl
message across in a national format.
The TODAY show producers were so
kind...they flew us out first class, and
even bought a ticket for my client's
best friend for emotional support. We
stayed at a fabulous hotel overlook-
ing Central Park. We had a driver
to take us around Manhattan or to
the studio whenever we wanted. The
show is such a well-oiled machine; it
didn't stress us out or feel rushed in
any way. Matt Lauer and Savannah
Guthrie were so positive and support-
ive of Jennifer's case and especially
sensitive to the privacy issues that we
were facing at the time in the case.
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